The 2015 Annual Session of the American Dental Education Association (ADEA) included a project-sharing workshop titled "Ign itin g Practice Man agemen t Learn in g." Th is editorial summarizes the proceedings of that workshop and th en high lights addition al resou rces for practice management for use in dental college and beyond.
ADEA Wor k sh op
Th e project-sh arin g worksh op featu red seven speakers an d focu sed on su ccessfu l strategies for teach in g practice m an agem en t.
Dr. David Willis, Un iversity of Lou isville, d iscu ssed h is website, w ww.d en talsim u lation s.com . Tw o d en tal m an agem en t sim u lation p rogram s, a "basic" version an d an ad van ced version , "Strategic Ch allen ge," offer d en tal stu den ts an d p ractition ers an aven u e to learn actively abou t th e bu sin ess of d en tistry. Sim u lation "gam e" p layers forecast goals th rou gh a strategic p lan an d th en m ake a series of m an agem en t d ecision s for each b u sin ess q u arter (3 sim u lated m on th s). Players th en track th eir ou tcom es based on qu arterly p rin touts, wh ich in clu d e d etailed overh ead lin e-item s, cash m an agem en t, an d p rofit. Players ad ju st d ecision s based on th eir practice ou tcom es an d ch an gin g m arket p aram eters. Th e sim u lation also in clu d es bu ilt-in cases th at cover issu es ran gin g from staff m an agem en t an d d en tal in su ran ce to d en tal su p p liers. Havin g u tilized th e "advan ced " version with stu den ts for over 15 years, I can attest to its effectiven ess in gu id in g stu d en ts to grasp th e basics of d en tal bu sin ess.
In addition , Dr. Willis overviewed h is book, Business Ba sics for Den tists, available from Wiley at: h ttp :// w w w.am azon .com /Bu sin ess-Basics-Den tists-DavidWillis/dp/1118266064. Pu rch asers of th e book will find supplemental material available on a companion website.
Dr. Brian Lange, Un iversity of Nebraska Medical Cen ter College of Dentistry, discussed another textbook, Denta l Pra ctice Tra nsition: A Pra ctica l Guide to Ma na gemen t, p u blish ed by Wiley an d available at: h ttp ://w w w. a m a zon .c om /Den ta l-Pra ctice-Tra n sit ion -Pra ctica lMan agement/dp /081382141X. A secon d edition of this book is cu rren tly being written .
Dr. Dave Du n n in g, also at th e Nebraska College of Den tistry, review ed fou r on lin e cou rses in practice management currently available for free to dental faculty an d stu den ts at den talcare.com , Procter & Gam ble's in creasin gly versatile w ebsite. Cou rses in clu de goal settin g, fin an cial m an agem en t of th e den tal office, p atien t com m u n ication , an d p erform an ce review s for d en tal staff. Stu d en ts m ay take th ese m od u les in d ep en d en tly or in con ju n ction w ith a cou rse. In addition, th e den talcare.com web site h as a practice m an agem en t section w ith articles at: h ttp ://w w w. d en talcare.com /en -US/d en tal-p ractice-m an agem en t/ practicelan din g.aspx.
Dr. Jam es Willey an d Dr. Elizabeth (Betsy) Shapiro of th e ADEA described a growing web presen ce at h ttp:// su ccess.ada.org/. To access m ost m aterials, Am erican Den tal Association (ADA) m em bersh ip is requ ired. Business calcu lators are available, as are online tools an d edu cation al program s/m odules on top ics su ch as business plan ning and bein g a great boss. The ADA also offers a 13-lesson Executive Practice Managem en t Certificate program for a tu ition fee. The program is a joint venture with th e Kellogg Sch ool of Managem ent at North western University. The ADA has also developed an online Benefit Plan Analyzer available to members for a subscription fee. The An alyzer examin es th e expected im pact of p articipatin g in a given den tal in su ran ce benefit program, su ch as becom ing a preferred provider. Finally, the ADA continues to pu blish h ard-copy and e-b ook version s of books on a variety of p ractice m an agem en t topics, su ch as associatesh ips, practice valuation , an d d en tal office design . [Downloaded free from http://www.dentalhypotheses.com on Friday, July 17, 2015, IP: 137.197.85.145] m an agemen t. The n ew stan dard is a practical avenu e for ad dressing the n eed for stu den ts to m an age th eir increasin g stu den t loans, associated with u ndergraduate an d den tal edu cation .
It sh ou ld also be n oted th at som e d en tal colleges in th e USA h ave join t A Se l e ct Fe w o f t h e Co u n t l e ss I n t e r n e t Re so u r ce s i n Pr a ct i ce M a na g em en t www.thenextdds.com (Emerging website with resources about practice m an agement -available for m embers of th e Am erican Den tal Stu dent Association ). h ttp s://p racticefin an ce.w ellsfargo.com (A firm th at provid es fin ancing for dental practices).
www.prideinstitute.com (A d en tal practice consu ltin g firm ).
h ttp://www.den talecon om ics.com /in dex.h tm l (Denta l Economics onlin e).
http://genxfinance.com /20-free-online-fin ance-coursestake-m on ey-classes-from -th e-com fort-of-you r-h om e/ (With th e rise of d en tal edu cation debt, th is site is u sefu l as it offers lin ks to free cou rses on econ om ics an d person al fin ance).
www.csan ews.com (Collier & Associates: Dental an d legal consu ltin g services).
h ttp ://w w w.d en ta lm an agers.com / [Th e Am erican Association of Dental Office Managers (AADOM) is one of the largest educational and networking associations dedicated to serving dental practice management professionals].
h ttp://practiceman agem ent.den talp rodu ctsreport.com / [Downloaded free from http://www.dentalhypotheses.com on Friday, July 17, 2015, IP: 137.197.85.145] h ttp://din kytown .net/ (A list of m an y types of fin an cial calcu lators from loan s to taxes).
www.mcgillhillgroup.com (Business consulting firm for dental practice; also has a newsletter available for subscription). h ttp://www.dentistryiq.com/practice-man agemen t.h tml (a variety of articles on differen t p ractice m an agemen t topics, such as staffin g an d p ractice tran sition ).
h ttp://www.ad mc.n et/ (A grou p of in divid u als focu sing on practice m an agem en t con su ltin g services).
h ttp://www.m cken ziem gm t.com / (A firm sp ecializing in den tal con su lting/coach in g services).
h ttp ://w w w.am ykirsch .com / (A firm sp ecializin g in den tal con su ltin g services).
h ttp://www.p rosp erid en t.com/ (A firm specializin g in preventing/investigating embezzlement in dental practice).
h ttp://www.ap ex360.com / (A com pan y specializin g in bran din g).
Super Gen era l Denta l Pra ctice by Mich ael Abern athy, DDS).
h ttp://www.adstransitions.com / (A network of brokers specializin g in the sale/tran sition of dental practices; a "Resources" m enu bu tton leads to m an y articles on den tal practice m an agemen t).
https://dentalpracticetransitions.henryschein.com/ (The tran sition division of Henry Schein; website in cludes a practice valu ation gu ide; m an y articles related to practice m anagem ent are available from the "Insights an d Events/Articles and New Releases" m enu button).
h ttp://www.pankey.org/ (Offers cou rses for practicin g dentists on both clinical skills and practice management). h ttp s://d en tiston ew orld .com /site# h om e (A h u b for den tists to com m u n icate an d collaborate, in clu din g som e con ten t related to practice m anagem ent).
h ttp://www.reven uewell.com / (A powerfu l system for au tom ated patien t com m u nication).
Conclusion
There is a growing body of quality resources available in practice management, both in print an d online. My h ope is th at by accessin g these m an y resources, you will be able to broaden your horizons for understanding practice m anagement and also help others to learn more about it.
